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      About COOPERTEAM                     www.cooperteam.com

COOPERTEAM is a messaging and collaboration solutions specialist developing, integrating and commercializing software and digital/social 
collaboration solutions. Based on technologies from top brand publishers on the market, COOPERTEAM offers a wide range of software and digital 
collaboration solutions that are feature-rich, flexible and scalable.

Management
Made Simple.

Migrate to Office 365
Easily migrate your existing content to Office 365: 
structure, content, users, permissions and more. 
With Sharegate, you can plan a seamless migra-
tion, make the move to the cloud, and ensure your 
users get the most out of the platform: file share, 
SharePoint, Google Drive, or even Office 365.

Secure your environment
SharePoint & Office 365 security is complex. 
Managing thousands of users and hundreds of 
sites with years of usage can be challenging. 
With out-of-the-box features, it’s nearly impos-
sible to get a clear picture of your current permis-
sions and remain aligned with the evolution of 
your security needs.

Reorganize Content & Structure
Gain Full Visibility Over Your Environments and 
Make SharePoint Evolve With Your Business:

    Reorganize Content
     Clean up and Archive
  Bulk Actions

Migrate to SharePoint 2013 or 2016
Know what's in your SharePoint or File Share, view a 
list of all potential migration errors and estimate the 
effort required for your migration. Sharegate helps 
you successfully plan your project, move your 
content and report on your SharePoint migration.

Reports on security and usage
Gain insights far beyond what you can get with 
out-of-the-box SharePoint & Office 365 reports. Our 
reporting tool has 20+ built-in reports to help you 
take action, enforce your governance policies and 
adopt industry best practices. Run or schedule 
reports to gain a complete understanding of Office 
365 & SharePoint usage and identify potential risks.

Administrate Day-To-Day Requests
Save Time on SharePoint & Office 365 Administra-
tion: whether you're on-premises, in the cloud or in 
a hybrid environment, navigate your sites, schedule 
reports and take action on results from a single 
interface.

Manage, migrate & secure
SharePoint & Office 365 

Sharegate Simplifies Your Important Projects & Tasks
Whether you use SharePoint or Office 365, or want to migrate to one of those environments, Sharegate 
is the right tool for you. SharePoint & Office 365 security is complex: with Sharegate you know who has 
access to what, what's shared externally and easily edit and manage user permissions. You have a 
complete understanding of Office 365 & SharePoint usage and identify potential security risks. You 
keep your SharePoint & Office 365 organized and simplify your day-to-day administration.


